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TT Our readers of l.uerurj i*>tes essentially will save

been constrained to txerci.-e fnrb. areuee during th* last
leu day*, owing to the length of our report* of Mc-
Leod's Trial, They »il| obsorve that * t are no* doing
our be*t to msk>- them compensation.

; For . The Friltr'a Volley.' n ml*-, and
' Evrning,' u Poem, ace First Pegu.
TT For the last recei red rbnpterof ' Bar-

nnb> Kinljf nl.-, 'The llualrr'ii *>."«>'
t»y Percival, aet- I.rus. Pngr.

The Tkul of McLf.OD terminated on 1 ues-

day, a, was gem-rally expected, with a verdict of

Sol Guilty. Mr. Jenkins closed his summing up

for the prosecution at Jr o'clock on Monday even¬

ing. The Attorney General for or,u hour in an ar¬

gument on the Notional considerations interposed,
ur.d in support of the proposition that the killing
of Dorfe«- was rot a MatJer. The Court then

adjourned. On Tuesday morning he resumed,
am) spoke four hours and a half in review of the
testimony adduced on the [rial, and abl\ sustain-
in" the prosecution. When he closed, the Court
took >j recess for dinner. Ai 2 o'clock, Judge
Gridley commenced his Charge, and did not con-

elude till 4. The Jun then retired, and aftei an

absence ol thirty minutes, rvturned with a verdict
of Sol Quilty.

I h.-re was no excitement, ihr>u;;ii the Court was

crowded during the argument, in good part by la¬

dies. A friend at r.'tica writes us that the dosing
argument of Mr. Hall, arid the charge of Judge
Gridley abundantly sustained their well-merited
reputation.

'fur. Recknt Eljc< nous .The Journal of
Commerce is laboring in its regular vocation of so

exhibiting and mystifying the results of the Elec¬
tion* as to give the utmost ui.i and comfort to Lo-
co-Fecoism. Lot us see what are th* facts in the
case:

Iii Kentucky atid Illinois, which held Elections
before thu failure of the hope, of the Whigs of an

adjustment of the Currency, there was certainly
no loss to the \\ higH. The Journal admits it.

In Alabama that paper savs we lost. How so'

1 he defeated candidate lor Governor »i< no Whig,
but of Journal-of-Cemmerce p.Iitir«, the Whigs
but partially and coldly snpporting him. They had

nothing to fain by his election but the defeat of
their ' regular opponent.a man every way ac¬

ceptable in them hut for his politics. Many of them
voted for him. Tin- ca«e was just as though Da¬
vid Hale were n stump candidate f-,r Mayor of
this City ngnit st Viirinn or Bryant. What could
the result prove politically Nothing..But on

the only question which did call oat the Whig feel¬

ing in Alabama.District against General Ticket
for Congress.the Whigs triumphed.for the first
time in ihe State. (Jf cnurre. that dues not prove
it Whig ; but it does prove that we have lost no¬

thing there.
In Tennessee, the Journal credits us with a loss

How ' We carried the Governor and Legislature,
both against us before. Was that a loss I But
Mai. Jones did not heat Ci<sv. Polk as badly us

Gen. Harrison beat Mr. Van Buren; nn.l we are

»et down us losers to the amount of the difference.
.These nro the Summer Elections before the

Vetoes.
Vermont comes next ; and there we hud a split

on Governor; two catidi.In.ee in the lie!.1; one .it

them finally declined, hut tie- breach was not heul»!.I.

Many Whigs voted scattering; some wiir.l for the

highly respectable randidute proposed by the Abo

lidonists; in ire refused to vole at all. The Oppo¬
sition candidate.a strong and popular far met.cut
in upon us. The difference from the Harrison ui.d
Van Buren vote is net down uguui.-l us.

In the more recent Elections held since the so-

com! Veto.in Maine, Maryland, and Georgia.
our opponents, inspirited by their unexpected nV-

tory in keeping the Currency in chaos and the)
< lountry in trouble, have added slightly t*j their
vote for Van Buren; while thousands of 'he Whigs,
disappointed, perplexedand discouraged, have Moid
al horn.-. That is the whole story. Let us look
a little closer into its philosopln
No one can have expected thai the immense ma¬

jority cast tor General Harrison last Full would in
. very State adhere to the Whig puny. Itisnut
desirable that any party should retain permanently
so overwhelming a preponderance in the Country,
Local question*, new issues, thu personal merits of

candidates, will always exercise greater influence
when the excitement of a Presidential struggle has

passe.i. The dominant party of course has most

tu losv und loses most from such eddies in the po¬
litical current.

Nor c.iuld it be expected that the unprecondent-
ed vote for President last year would bo rilled out

byevery Slate Election merely. The overwhelm¬

ing Whig victory last year wh-> not obtained si>

much bv conversion from the opposite ranks as by
calling new men into the field. Thousands on

thousands who are not habitually politicians, who
rurelv or nevor vote, who care nothing for either

party as such, had their attention arrested lust

year by the fierceness of the Presidential contest.

They became interested.they heard.they read ;

they were convinced.as nine-tenths of every in¬

telligent and unprejudiced auditory must be.that
the charges of the Whigs against the powers that

were, were well-founded; and that the interests of

he Country demanded a chance in thu Adminis¬

tration. They took hold heartily and helped to ef¬

fect it.and there they left the matter. The scholar

returned to his hooks, the meichant to his desk,

the farmer to his plough. They had Irelpesi to put out

Van Buren, and they supposed that they hud right¬
ed affairs for the balance of a life-time.that no¬

thing more could be necessary. They are sleeping
in that happy delusion yet. It may take a taste

of genuine Locc-Fecoism in the ascendant to

awake them, hut we hone not.

The fact* that there are few regulars in the Whig
armv.i)^. we have no Pnetorian Sands who cal¬

culate to live bv the disposal of empire.that the

drill-sergeants are not with us. and would be little
hessded if the* were.that nine-tenths of the Poli¬

ticians by trade lind a hollow profession of mis¬

called . Democracy' ea«v and guinful.that the

Whig cause is recruited mainly by conviction
rather than instinct.make against us in a time

like the presonr. It we were indeed the ' Aristoc¬

racy
' that our ene.-aie* represent us.if we were

bent on acquiring or retaining unjust and unequal
advantages over our fellow men. we should'bei
sleepless, indefatigable. Every Flection would

find our full numl-er at the polls. But the fact is

far otherwise. The Whigs are mainly such as

rote only because they see a reason and a present

I necessity for voting. If the Government «*re

doine ju« right and the Country prosperous, it

would be hard to bring half our number out, no

matter which party was in power
It is very obvious, then, that the Journal is right

in presuming that the Whigs do not muster so

stronriv now at in November last: but it is uatr«e

thit there has been any serous change from their

aide to the opposite: and still mere untrue that

popular hostility tu a Bank ha- produced »uch a

change. We probably see and converse with quite
a- many Whig» a> the Editors of that paper and

j we have yet to meet the first one who ha* re-

nouneed his party from hostility to a Bank. There
are many who have failed to v -te this Fall on ac-

I count of their hostility to the Vetoe. (though this
is a very foolish and snic-.dai way of showing it: j
tew f.,r an opposite reason.

But says the Journal.
" When it was announced so positively last »um-

" rr.er and fall, and by so many different persons,
" publicly and privately, ihar a National Bank was
¦' no patt o! the Whig policy, these men were fool-
''ish erough to believ.- i;; and having ilr.ee found
"out their mistake, they govern themselves ac:urd-
.'ingly."

Here is the old falsehood over again. Where,
vhen, by rraora was this "publicly said'" We

ask earnestly, and can get no answer. Mr. H. es

and some others -aid it in Virginia, and tie- Whigs
were beaten there. But in what Free State was

it said, by any one speaking with authority Surely
the Journal knows it was not said in Gen. Harn-
Kon'- several Speeches, or Mr. (.'lav's, or Mr.

Webster's. The Saratoga and Wall-street speeches.
of Mr. Webster were as decided ami earnest in

favor of a National Bank as lie knew bow io make
them. We tried to talk the same way in ' The

Log Cabin.' in which whatever appeared was ' pub¬
licly-said' to at least 200,000 voters. All the ad¬
vocates of Ge:i. Harrison's K!«.-».ion demanded a

thorough change in the Financial mnehinery an !

policy of the Government, and r.early ail indicated
a preference for a National Bank. The Journal of
Commerce met their arguments at every corner,

and sometimes attempted to confute them. Its
Editors must have enderstood and expected t'nat
a complete triumph of the Whit* party would be

followed by the establishment of a National Bank.
With what fairness, what justice, what truth, then,
can it now pretend that the Whigs concealed their

view- um this point, and actually promised tu re-

«ist the creation of a Bank We pause for an

answer.

CT* The Klectiok is Pennsylvania of course

went upainst us yesterday, almost by default.
David K. Porter, the most corrupt, unprincipled
demagogue ever culled to so high a station, is re-

elected Governor, by a larce majority. Wo have
a report that he has I 100 majority in Northamp¬
ton and 9t0 in Lehigh Count}.a gain of .''00 from
lust Fall. In Philadelphia County be Im- about

3,500.a gain of 400. In the City, the Whig ma-

jority is greatly reduced.we do not yet know how
much, but shall in season for < ur Postscript.
The vote for Mayor is as follow

For J. M. Saott, W., 5,659. Badger, Opp. 4.6!>3
Whig majority, 976.

Joseph W. Ingersoll, (Whig) is of course ele,-:<«d
to Congress in place of Hon. John Serjeant.

But there is sottie good luck yet. Hin ky Mon
ats, the Whig candidate for Sheriff in the City
-nd County, is elected beyond a question. He is

the son of Robert Morris, the {,'reiit Financier of

the American Revolution, who expended a mihi»
fortune in securing his: Country's independence,
and left his children poor, as they still remain..

Henry Morris is a quiet, worthy man. who steps
from poverty and obscurity into $"20.000 per an¬

num for three years. A split in the l.oco-Foeo

ranks, caused by the nomination of an unsuitable
cuiidiilnte, ii the cause of ibis windfall.

Iowa..The vote lor Delegate to Congress at

the late Flection in this Territory is officially de¬
clared as follow.:

Counties. Dodge. Rich. Counties. Dodge. Rich.
Des Mnines, .o'01 .'.a'1 Loui-a.190 233
Henry.304 465 Clayton.67 .17
Jefferson I".' ",'?0! Du Binitle and
Johnson."jj > VMi Delaware .'.\ü'\ 22 5

I.oe..Mi? filwiMuscaiioe .. .252 "21"!
Scott."j:tM 235 Van Buren . .715 585
Jones. II 60 Linn.221 111

Clinton."ÖjCedar.li:u 135
Jackson.240 137lWashington .173 I8(i
Total.... For (Sen. Aug. Ci Dodge, 'pp... .4,838

Alfred Rich. . Whig ..4,315
DuJ-e'p majority.323: Last year...674.

The vote is uf course greatly above any former.

K3" The Whigs ul Dutchess < lounty have nomi
nateil Philo Clint of Araenia, Gen. Theodoras
Anhim of Fishkitl, and PktrrP. Hates of Pough
keepsie for Assembly. The ticket is a good one,

and the question of the division of Fishkill has been

arranged to the satisfaction of all interested. A

strong pull will give us the victory.

j Kj"-Ex-Guv. He.sri Dodge, Loco, ins been
elected Delegate lo Congress from Wiskonsan b\
about .r>0ri majority over Jonathan E. Arnold,
Whig. The Whig» have done better than hereto-
tore, and believe they have carried the Legislature.
CCTHon. W. T. Colqwitt, Ex-M. C. (Loco,

is elected to the Georgia Legislature.
Daxt County, Wiskonsan, has gone Whig.

I CP The authorities of Brooklyn have stopped
the crying or hawking of Newspapers in thut Citv
on Sunday. Good. When New-York has a gov
ernment which i< the choice of her law-observing
and quiet-loving citizens, the abominable nuisance
of Sunday bawling of newspapers will doubtless in-
abated heie also.

jCT Can any one tell u* why and how H. IT

Jones, the defaulting Bank Teller of Troy, has
been sei at liberty \ Such a wanton and graceless
scoundrel ought eminently to have ornamented the

stone-cutting profession. How did he escape it 1
m _

iXT On Monday t.i Ctit us:, a mar. in searctj o:

a vessel to which he belonged lying at the loot of
Lombard street. Philadelphia, fell into the river,

owing entirely to the extreme darkness of trie

night.
"

CT Mr. BaiSTOW, justly celebrated as a PectnsB and
canneut Teacher of I'-nmansaip, hss re opecrd ins Acad¬

emy at No. 1 j.'' Broadway. It is the .Merchasis' ir-x Sys
ti>m which he teaihes yet, tauujn peculiarly acat'tes t.

the business community of our larce city, still, unser .Mr-

Bristow's happy art of tcachiag.it is not le.-s esteemed
among the lair i>i a» being, perhaps, one of tar most

pleasiD« and fashion-hie styles of tae Jay. Mr. B.. w,

perceive, i. ^utte a linguist specirueaj in English, Kreach

Spaaish. and other Isnguag».. arr evhiMied at his door..

These are beaoufully executed, and we Sop* <aay will :d-

jure maay foreiguers to exenaage iheir aaü ,usted style
for a ijperlor modera Bagli»a band,

Temperance Cr.lk«RiT!o>.AccortSng to an-

nouncement,the great New»"i ork Temperance Mas5
Jubilee took place yesterday. The weather, like the
cause. >va-. frotri .iaw« to sunset, full of Heaven's
own jovousnesf an.l serenity and the great rr..-ra!
exhibition ofthousand! ofour fellow citizens, a? they
passed through the principal street* and avenues of
our City, is the brotherhood of peace srtd the vin¬

dication ofsind ;a it« consciousness of nobility. wa»
such as ha- never before been seer, among us, and
which has undoubtedly shed a gleam ofhope around
manv a hitherto desolate ftre-siie.
Tee Deputations :rjm abroad were numerous and

r»«t>ec:a^ie. arJ t.\-,: irvr.n-rs tore some bea .f.tui

illustrations of their decision and principles ot

action. Baltimore was most happily repr-sente.::

a:.<i her ...harr.pior.s :r. t:.-Ca«-e.,nv>::ff
were M-ssrs. PuLI.ock a::d WRIGHT.a-ij-
to the «rTect. a» mission arts- from what might be

fairly term-d the Parent Society. Boston depute.:
her ' pilgrims' to the Mecca ofTemperance among
the most energetic of trie proud confederacy; and

Newark. Brooklyn and Williamsburg sent living
assurances of their perfect though youthful statu-

rity in the Canse.
But the Addresses were the grand climateric ot

the day's enjoyments: that uf the Orator of the

Day, T. M. Woodrvfp, Esq. Secretary of the
N. V. W. Temperance Benevolent Society. *s> h

masterly specimen of talent impassioned by sacreJ

real, and arguments enforced by truth : it was well

worthy of the occasion, and evidently wint herue :«i

every heart.
TUe vast area of Tcmpkitis Square was covered

with groups of iiippy a:;.i interested thousands,
arid the day's celebration terminated at about 5
o'clock at the Park, where lite Societies w ere .ii,-

a::s-e(i f« repair to their respective balls o( refresh¬
ment and evening jubilee.
Cuuid bat tiie Universe such »icbt l.eheld,
Host many « bearth «er.- x»rm which now is cold
Hi>» many a oua-1 -s»j.!t . th' insensate dream.
Waive insaner thing'.' aud tr:uin;iti -elf-supreme! s.

Several hands of rnti«ic accompanied the pro"
..e.sion throughout, which was hailed in its pro¬
gress, by the approving smiles of thousands oi both
<exe$ and all ages 'ir.d conditions: while tho splen¬
dor of the banners and the beauty of the various
badges ttn l ornaments of men si;.-,-.--«.. .. Society
gave an inspiring appearance to tho entire spec¬
tacle. It is not irrelevant :<. ad 1, thai this was

the first Temperance Mi-s Jubilee we have had.

May the Universe hail its ccntennary recurrence'

»3* John Hawkins, the distinguished Temper¬
ance Lecturer from Baltimore, is now on a tour of

duty through Now-Hampshire and Vermont. He
spoke at Keenc, N. H. a few days -ince, and ob-
tatned over, year hundred pledges to Total Absti-
nence in that, country viliace. He proceeded thence
to fulfil appointments in Rutland, Montpclier nr.,]

Burlington, V"t. and is t» speak in this city on the

j -Mat. ( Thursday of next Week )

U~F The Prince i>k JoiNvtLtE, son of Louis
Philippe, passed through Rochester »>n Sunday
last, on his way tr> Niagara Falls. The Rochester
livening Post thinks he might as well have «t:t:.i

at Canandaigua over Sunday, and called mi t'.ie
fathers of that village, who forty years ngohosptta-
hly entertained his father, the < ui/.en King.then
a humble and friendless wanderer, exiled from his

country by the fury of Jacobinism.

KiP Some new excavations at Herculaneumand
its vicinity are about to be prosecuted under the
direction of the Neapolitan Government. Various
e-tates on the spot are already under treaty of pur¬
chase, and when all the necessary purchases shall
have l.een effected, operations will commence..

This interesting work will doubtless lead to addi¬
tional discoveries, and givU us some further ac¬

quaintance with the inhabitants s»f thu interred

LET" A meeting «f the friends of a S »-is»I Re-
form upon the principle of Assot iatio.v, originated
by Fourier, will take place at 74 Canal-street,
tki* evenine,'<nt 7 a clock. All earnest inquirers
!.>r a hotter condition for the depressed and suffer¬

ing millions who constitute three-fourth of the

lltjitihti Family, are invited to attend.

Sailor's Hour..This is the name of n new

building now erecting in Cherry street, between
Pike uini Market, the corner stone of which is to

be laid at noon tiris day. The objectcontemplated
is to furnish it Boarding House for the Soil >r who

may enter tho Port of New York, where lie may
find all the comforts of a home, at a cheap rate,

tnJ fr.-e from the temptations and vices which arc

too frequently placed before the unsuspecting tar

immediately upon his arrival. The builJitig is

..reeled by the benevolence of the friends of >ca-

men.

Che exercises will he highly interesting. The

j Hon. Thomas Butler King, of Georgia, an.l the
Hon. Ogden Hoffman, of this city, will deliver ad¬
dresses.

XT* Gt;o. Washington Trsos, Surveyoi of
he Port of Philadelphia, has been appointed by
President Tyler U. S. Commissary General ot

Purchase, vice Gen. Callender Irvu.e, deceased
Col. Jons F. Watmokui has been made Sur¬

veyor in p'.aee of Mr. Tyson.
Washington..A tine portrait of the Fatheri I

bis Country, drawn on steel by Sadd, from the cel¬
ebrated picture it: Faneuil Hall, has just been pub¬
lished, as an accompaniment to the volume of

Monuments of Washington's Patriotism u"iice.i
in our last. It makes a handsome and valuable
addition to it.

fX/" *»» ili'.am r.!::-*tt. an F-ngli-ttman k;.-d 4P.

was found drowned :n the Can il near Rochester
.>r. the 11th.ihefourth ca«e there within a week.
Nothing of any consequence was found in his
'.-tir.k. save a bottle of whiskey, a pack of cards,
and an obscene book.

LCr" The Pari* correspondent of the National

Intelligencer gives the following information, which
will be interesting to o-ir scientific readers:

'. We learn from Toulon that the telephone, or

.ii;ht telegraph, has been found by the French
Seel entirely efficient. Orders from the rla^'-s:::; «

»ere transmuted by it a considerable distance in
.siyterous and very dark nights."
XX We are happy to learn that an institution for the

perfect pre»ervat:eu of the ttetn and rum' of the risinr

rec-ritioc. ;s about to be esubii-f.'d m this city by Dr.
J S. Firmly, wbo leaves a lucrative practice at the South

far ihe purpose. He »übe» to prov* to tae »arid tbst

:he pericd of teething i* aot ol* necessity a aaarerou.

spots, and that the decayed tee-.b and dusases of -.he
:.ealh and fbrtid breaths of tue present gaceran.»: are

;he result of ignoraixe m,l usglect. He 1« eosSdest that
aetructiena te m:ta, r. ad n .rse. will easUs thee to se¬

cure to their children an eiecpuon fro.-a this preva.. s:

ai lad form atbits ccaduwive to sealta. beauty and lon¬
gevity as tie happy result.

»jlii.rii.--ii umiim.»PIIHm»hiiwi..ii .i-TsrawrrM

Thh Great FiiR.Pr,r«r-^-»--;;"--l^'r5'"'i"urf
und /fjrf:-tr/:vr<r..-Hiving but one hour that we

could riv? to the Institute. Fair yesterday, we de-

voted that especially to the !arg» secoi l-ffoor
apartment a: tie extreme north, which is ipj re¬

printed to choice ptoductt of the Farmer'* and the

Gar*lener*s skill and industry. Vmong the articles
ther» exhibited we noted the loUowing :

Dailies. t.CSr) ipeeinieas ef3 to 400 varieties, by Niblo A

Duslap. vf Kioto's Harden also by vie.»r- Thorbura.

Bndgiaia. Hort and Reed of th's city; R. F. Carmai
Fort Wasomrton sl.o J. V in oar-n ot' Brooklt o .

M.-s.r.. Jona A Jirn-s Buell of Jersey City.
Boaqntts.rica aad tasteful.of Dahlia], Roses, Ac Ac.

by rao-t of the above.
Cactus, 55 van-tie,, many of them :.*w srd rare, by
Taocia- Hogg. Jr., 21st it, and Blooauugdale Road.

DxarfJfpUtrett, me ai-atiu c»rre2t-b-«he». but bear-

ing fall-sized fra.l. by J. B. Maatelb Blooming-dale Road

\n£ 4<5th-st.
ptarf. 4..' vjri-tie.. msay large aac. f.ac. by Jo.

Grteakoust Plants, choisc, with Flowsrs Ae.byJ »I nk

Ta.r.i Avenue and 31s-st,
ir-apt' IS varieties, by do.
Bteu. Carrats, Parsmpt. Ac . gigantic .p.-imet).. by
Mr. Holbrook of Hyde Park, Dutchesi Co. The Sugar
aao Blood Been ore very gaud.

Sauti Jmr'uam fjuaskci. or Pum,-iuu. a flaut race

tit weighing ltd poucd*. by Mr-. 1'rsrea. aitej

Newtowa, L. I.; * frora ~ir eint, ¦»'.fh.i.e together 49e

pouod». from Mr». Yeoman of Bull's Kerry 12 awrae

ing ">«r 100 pousd.. frura H. Aspinwal], Sia'eu Island;
9 from Mr. Holbrook, Hy :< Part. 1-7 pi.uad. each

Smyrna Squashes, a curious variety, resembliug au acorn

in .1- shell, from J. Muu's. Ta:rd .tw;:j».

Currants, Cucumbers, t.f.ivf/. Ac. retarded, t.> as to bo

ao»-ju.t fit fur ta- taMr, by Mr. llolbrook, Hyde Par..

Wheat oj'r. a.-, of superior quality by do.

Tropi'j, F'uf.s. i».au'es. Säadd.,cl»«. Bananas, Sic. by
NibloA Dualsp, Broadway.

<g*in,v«. OraptS, SO v-r:-tie*. by do.
Potatoes, superior Mercers, by Mr Wakeman, Si 'era.1

City. Do. new and tine varieties, .¦.coiid >«sr from lb*
seed, aad very prolific, by Dr. R. M. Uolle«. Conn.

Fitrvr, »xtra superüne. Smith .v Co., R-~ heater. I>o. M.

Wadham A C«.. Railroad Mills, Monroe Co
"-r.«. superior, by VV. M. Hughe.. Cowanut, L L
7"irqjiiy 5nd, fro::: Livania, Livingston Co.
Indian Corn, esr« H inehs« lone »'; «. ell tilled, by Uoth-

erd en. VV. I":!»-tertntn, Hsrl-m.
We hope to take a look among the Artisans.

Manufacturers, Sec. to-day.
Til" C.tLiDOSlA, it seems had a rough tim . »

it on her late passage from Boston as far as Hali¬

fax. The Boston Transcript of Tuesday evening
say* :

"The steamship Caledonia, Captain McKellar
» hieb left the port on Saturday, -.1 instant, ai 5 r

St., arri'e.l n: Halifax st a quarter tu seven, p. M.

on the Tth in<ttint. after a m ist tremendiious rough
passage, with some damage to the paddle-boxes
nnd the los« of her life boat. The third otfi -er and
csrpenter had ttieir leg* broken, ami nine seamen

wero badly injured. She lay to fifty two h mr*

It was doubtful whether the third itficer would stir-

viva his wound. The Caledonia's arrival at 11 an
tax was looked for with great anxiety, and when
she was announced below, crowds of people crowd
ed the wharf to inquire into the cause of her de¬

lay. The passengers never expected to see Ha;;-
fax, nor any other port."
We tin iers-and that Mr. G. Wills Comstock, *

young man in the employ of Messrs. C linstock A
Co. and brother of Dr. Cornstock, is the only pas¬
senger en board the Caledonia fiom this city.

ZZT" A pickerel sn> taken tit Bellows Fulls last
week weighing 13} lbs.

Illinois aso Michigan Canal..This work
is being prosecuted with considerable vigor. .New
job. have been taken and the old contractors gene¬
rally have resumed operations. In the neighbor
hood of Ottawa in particular, we learn that the
canal is going on finely. The new lettings are

being covered with shantees and workmen. The
basin at that town will soon be completed. The
Fox River Aqueduct is so far advanced that ii
could ire easily finished this fall if we should be
favored with one month more of warm weather.

Chicago Am. Ucl 5.

The Electro-Magnetic Printing Tele¬
graph.. A remarkably curious instrument, bear¬
ing the name of the " Electro-Magnetic Printing
Telegraph," is exhibiting at the Polytechnic Ia-tl-
ttition. The object of this invention is to convey
information fr»m one place to another by means
of the electrical current, in such a way, that words
or sentences transmitted from one locality are in-
stantaneously printed in another, however distant:
and tiiis, too. without the agency of any person in
the place tu which the correspondence is to be
forwarded. The menus by which tins extraordi-
nary effect is produced are simple enough. Three
wir«"s for the passage of the electric thud are tir-t
laid between any two given places;. To one end
of the-,, wire- it attached a diul-plate with one

revolving hand, which is kept in motion by u

.prin?. A peg stop, the hand when required ; and
the facu of the dial-platu c mains the letters of tho
alphaU-t separately arranged in a circle, each let-
ler huvini; a small hole in the plate, immediately
utide neath it, into which the peg is placed, when
the revolution of the hand is to be arrested. To
the other end ot the wires is affixed a small frame¬
work, uud inti it are introduced a cylinder, round
which the paper to be printed on is placed ; al<o. a

wheel, having the letters of the alphabet arranged
regularly on itt edge, and a small inking roller,
All these revolve horizontally and simultaneously,
the wheel with the letters being placed between
the ink roller and the cylinder lor paper. Motion
is communicated to these parts by a pair of electro-
magnets attached to them a.;d communicating with
the wires. Thus, if the word ' thee' is to be
printed, the hand on the dial-plate i- allowed to j
revolve until it reaches the letter r, beyond which
it is prevented from passin,-. by the .eg. When
stopped, the printer places "his ringer an a sprii 2
tttached to the plate, whii|i allows a cnrr.vit ol
electricity to pass to th-- vujieel with th- letters,
which immediately pre.,,-. >Jie >tiei r :i;:.::,.t tie
paper, it having previously been inked by ihe
roller, nnd then retire*. Teg- other letters are ar-

ranged in the «um-« wnyuj.il the word is com¬

plete. A peculiar par: of thimechanism, and that
which can hardly be explains 1 without a diagram,
relates to the passage of^cbe galvanic current

from thsr dial-plate to the fhee! with the letter-
on it, in ord^r to produce corresponding motion in
both, so that the letter indicated by the diai-piate
shall be printed by the oth-AV. This, however, is
ett'eated b\ a simple arrangement on the f^y of the
dial-plat-, which m.tksj. anij breaks the current

exactly in the way required. - The inventor of tin-
extraordinary machine is MrV Alexander Bain, the
chronometer-maker: and it repeats that its intro¬
duction for telegraphic or otier similar pur: rses

might be attended with greai success. The length
.f w ires laid on at the Polytechnic Institution is
not more than a mile: but wen* it the distance ol
a hundred or a thousand, the iustantaceons effect
would be the same. There are some minor par¬

ticulars which require ocular iuspection in ordet
to be fully understood- Jrbn BulL

B:tLE Qcaoacreos; Tue Nataral History of the An:=ia;-
mentioned ia Scripture aritfa sixteen illanratioas.

Tin» is tae title cf a rery beaut.fji little roiume r-c.-nt

ly published ar-sl for aale er J. S Re.itield. at the CiiLton
Hal! Bocit>tsrs. The bock is beautifally printed, atd wt

recoiaajena it as use u: al! respects tunable for p.-e.e^-..
fbr the yotirr.

TTj" Mr. W. M. PeaJE, widely and favorably known st

a Teasher of Music, ias opecad a Piaso Forle and Music
War.b.-ats a: No. TOO Broadway which will be found
itry cues-meat to the up-to»n publ.c. We nave known
Mr. Peasa for years as a Teacher oa tae P:ar.o asd Organ,
ia which he ho girec entire tatisfacüoa. We dsubt not

that he w-.il giv* equal latüfactioa st a Teacher aad Mu-

j nc-Deaier in his ssw locauoa.

AMERICAN AUTHORS IN* ENGLAND.
Front last E»euias;'» Amer can.

Irvine - Chars: »: -Co oper .Banc rot"t

(Thomas Campbell -Americas r^r
i» ta. Wi 11 i * . Mr... Si go a r a e y. .M i *s

Sed g w ick.Da oie I Webster. * c

.Vv irrar C.You request me to tell you how
the writing* of Irving. Cooper. Brvanr. and V\ ili'.s
are regarded in the Fathei Land. I hardly dare
give vou the results ofmy briefand ;ia*iy observa-
iions'on so.delicate a topic. Before whispering
a few word-::: yrurfriendh ear, tolerate two or

three preliminary observations.like your loqua¬
cious old friend. Deacon B-. in the Massachu¬
setts Legislature, who commenced his maiden ef¬
fort with * Mf- Speaker. I wish to say a feu word*
before I begin to speak.

\,iu will not expect me to deny that the stan¬

dard of hterar. excellence is loftier in Great Bri¬
tain than in the United State*. To dispute this
truth with the air and tone of a br.urt.Mrt. esta¬

blishes, in the estimation of disinterested and can¬

did observer*, the very post'Ion It -eeks to di-

prove. Such vaporing i" t.>o often dignified by
Vmerican editors, with the name of patriotist:;,
when it is the mere putting* and swelling* of an

offended national pnde; the most o-iensuv torn

is which pique and vanity can make themselves
ridicuiou*. Destitute alike ofcommon sense an-,

candor, it is equally removed from high-minded
love of country.the strutting offspring- of a nar¬

row prejudice against e<.ery thing not et domestic
growth I bat man may he the wiser who is yet to

learn that the terms, eminent lawyer, eloquent ora¬

tor, briliianrpoer, ripe scholar, profound philoso¬
pher, mean something more in London than in

Lexington. That equal talent and more know¬

ledge are diffused through our population, from
the St. John's to the Sabine, than exist between
John.O'GroatVHouse,and"Land's End i- true;

liu; these intellectual treasures are not congregat¬
ed::! such heaps (if I may >,. speak) i:: America,
a* in England. I'hts is our glory and her shame;
our blessing and berbane. And do we envy fo¬
reigners their curses, even' Knowledge and ta-

lent with us are diffused with sun-h:: .. prodigali¬
ty.üi^^ rights and wealth. Not s.. England. They
centre in the few. We are not only all created
equal, but an- horn quasi orators, poets, and phi¬
losophers. Tho Universal Yankee Nation has " a

sift" that way: while nine-tenths of her Majesty's
.til jects, like humpbacked Richard, enter the
world not half made up : or. at all even:*, leave it
tn that sorry plight Then, in asserting that a

iredigious Englishman absorb* into himself the
:. fence of a whole pari-h of poor drivellers,

let us not in the same breutk- deny that he is apre-
Jigy.

13tit. niethink.« I hear you »ny, er., ugh of these
trn-Ameri.-an truths: to the point.
Among -he mere Essayists.the lighter portion

.if the litcrsti.those who write much and prettily,

.¦ui never profoundly, Washington Ikvimi, ot'ull
mi- pro*- authors, came*. tit-' English palm. But.
tin 'tic the thinking', Is-arncd, original portions ot

'he literary circles, Drr ChaSXI.vg Stands unri¬
valed. (5rea*er numbers admire Mr. Irving : more

intellect asserts the superiority of Dr. Charming.
IL* reputation i« established «:-:: those wose suf-
frage« cannot be won by a sentimental tale, bow¬
ser charmingly to d. or a superficial essay, though

its every line !>- u inroad ol" gold.
Leathir-Stocki.no i» almost a* great a hero i:i

Britain as in America. A noted barrister, who i*
slike conversant with Coke and the Classic*, said
to me, ¦. Your Cooper is a charming writer.tho
Walter Scott of America " II'- was a proud, pre¬
judiced Englishman, and perhaps the remark was

meant quite a* much for an equivocal compliment
to my country, as to praise the author of the
Pioneers.

I think William Cclle.n Bryant stands at the
¦sit.I of ihe English li*t of American poet*. I
.p.-ak with diffidence, however, when I remember
that HaLLEi K. !>.>.n t, PtERPOS r, and other stars

in our beautitul constellation, have their admiring
astrologers in the Did World. When giving
homas Campbell a hasty extempore sketch ot

*'im« of our r»»et*. a- I mentioned the name ot

Bryant, he suddenly interrupted me, and w ith si.-at

emphasis, <ui.l, '.Ah' Bryant! be i» a glorious
poet!"

Apropos of Campbell. He ij getting old and
nervous. have met him two or three times ; ami
either lie is exceedingly conceited and very irrita
.ile, (the poet's license) or was exciteJ with wine

Probably all three.said his intimate acquain
lances. His person is short and rather -tout; hi-
eye durk and vivid; his countenance downcast am
careworn.; an.l the sparse hair which cavers hi
well formed head is losing i-s black, glossy hue
and showing the silver tints of declining n_->-. Hi
¦aal an enthusiastic tribute to the talents of Dr
Channing, declaring his productions to he unsui

passed by any author in either country. H- wa.<

very caustic on many of our poets, and deligbtei
in holding them up to ridicule. " You Americans,'
-ai.lhe. " write splendid prose; but yourpoetry ii
,1-hie stuff." Campbell is excessively vain
and byfläftcry you-can inflate his balloon even t.

bursting. Try it, <'., if I:- ever derides American
poets in your presence and my word for it, his
ridicuh us antics will give you ample revenge.
The books ot our tourists are read more gene¬

rally in Great Britain than arr. other portion ofour
current literature. Jahn Bull, though blessed
with an enormous organ ot" self-esteem, is not ex¬

empt from th.- common frailly of our nature.an

itching ear r.> hear ol! that is said about himself.
When we tell unwelcome truths about the Bull
family, John tosses his head, and calls us the pry
tug, scandal-loving Yunkm. But he never gets
mad and gares himself. True, a nerve twinges
now ami then. I have [» my eye a Dublin barris¬
ter, who lost his balance arid quite boiled over with
ru"e. v» hen pointing out t>. me " a libel on the Iri-h
character,'' penned bv one of my countrymen..
The leaves of the book which he held in his ex-

ciied hand shivered with (ear, while he poured a

Hood of fiery malediction on the h--ad of the author,
["hough I joined issue with him on several of his
counts, I was ready to confess that it required less
effrontery for an American to quarter himself in a

Duke'* cast!.- i"or a eouple of weeks than to retail,
through tin- agency of a bookseller, his Grace's
night-cap gossip after he got home.

Willis is on everybody's table. 1'oriions of
his Pencilling*, .1«,-tings, itc. have been illustrated
with splendid folio engravings, and the traveller
inset* ihern a; .-very turn. His delineations of
American »cjnery. illustrated by beau'iful plates,
¦tr-: common. Wishing to consult his . Pencilling!*,'
f went into a circulating library in London, and in¬
quired for tl. ? work. Tho shopman handed it out,
saying, "A sprightly book; hut you mu*t not be¬
lieve mere than half ofit." I laughed, and told him
Willis was my countryman. '-Clever.clever_
clever writer," said he. - but full of mistake*." I
smiled at the biblioihccury s yrao-iul urve.

Mrs. SiGOCRNEr has a large bevy of English ad¬
mirers. I think she is moieg.-netaliv known than
any other of our authoresses. Her poetry is well
esteemed: by the religious part ofthe literati. A
lady whose works have been widely read in this
c .. ;-.r;.. .-aid to me, .. I have been delighted with
Mr-. 5:7 'urney's writings. She :* the American
reii.ua Heman*."

I.-..- compilations of Sparks are read by a s<-

tect few : and Marshall s Washington, the Orations
:'.... i.wrett. and trie Foren- Argur.v-r.-a of

Daniel Webster, are often found ;:i {.'c.utlerrien's
libraries.
Of Webster, in passing. Our treat citizen

left a deep impression on English *ociet\.shall I
say. de -per than any other American who ever
visited the land of our sires ? The influence he
.. lerted here was eminently tavorahle to our coun¬

try. His name is quite a household word in a!l
classes. I have been amused, as well as gratified,
a hundred times, in heariug him spoken of. The
lawyer's clerk would describe his imposing ap-
pearance the .Jay he visited the Court of Chancery,attended by Lord Brougham, and sat bend.'
Chancellor Cottor.ham. The phrenologist would
talk enthusiastically of his ample forehead, and the
painter of hi* piercing eye and eloquent mouth.
Lie agriculturist remembered his intelligent re-
martvi abou; seeds and crops, and the coachman
en the Dover route teil« of big shrewd criticisms of

hi* h'.oml-team: wti;!e ti
of Dr. Johnson, would talk uf Weimer'« trtxi
dictionary! Not merely tbe circle in which
moved Jcoew Mr. Webster j- tbe pi loo ,..;
comprehensive lawyer, and the .. set . >.¦ ,. .

but the mas«e« henrd ol " the '-'r.:,>;
Arnerican," from the land of prairies and » .

lndian<.
Though I will not «tny to speak of the i Jr.«.

class of authors, Kyingand dead.the E t»,~:,"-
the Dw'iehw. the Snfimans. the Noah W. . .^

et i.i reu:;.« iTtwie.I cannot forbear saying «jj.
our reBgious iterature, current and yv:.~itaii
wide *wav in Great Britain, and that the " A~«r.

! can Dictionary of the English Language," i, M.

teemed the best standard extant both a; Ci-
bridge and Oxford. And I know * rej ...

to hear me add. tint an Ante ican tvryer, trtvj.
-in» the walks of Lincoln's Ina or the Temple. ¦.

treadine the venerable mn.-e. of VVestmis$»

A Mail KoBBEtt Esc srtn .The rrial of J.VT
Stevens, sharged with robbing the 1" ». Mail.tneg
place in the District Court for the Western L.
trict of Virginia, the session of which ."iosec .,
the 4th ult. It appeared in e\idenco that a pti
ace consisting of five letters, three of which**
closed money, was made up and put into the »an
hair at \biodon. l ue letters purported to bat¬
he?n written ut Cornersville tennessee, an i w-n
addressed to merchants iu Baltimore and Pails,
rjelphia 1 lie pneknge was made to present th*
appe irai >. of h ing traveled a creat distance is
the mnil*. The design of this was to re.r the hon-
estv of Steyens, ut d (He package wäs I > be i ikea
out'of the mat: before it- departure, if the ;^
failed. Stevens took the letters, and thev were

[found tpon him. The seals ot t«.< we,* broke-

rti.it« im. tu,. .>..::'..: to find lor the prisoner
which was done accordingly.

By this Sorniiig's Souihrm Vail.
Prii.adet.piiu Et.BCTto.v.. The election r*.

turn» front the City and County of Philadelphia
ciw* Govern ir Porter a rc-electiog majori'" . a

2,000. The W'nij ticket hat lucceeded in the
City. Tiie majority of Joseph \i. Ingersoll f«
I 'oncress; is l.ltlß; of J. M. Sc-'t t. for Mavur.
S>C i. i-i i thutof Morris, for Sheriff, 93;4.
Joseph I'lankington, Whig, lias been elect*!

County Treasurer.

New Orleans Election..Tiie special elrc-
tiott in New Orlnans torn member of the
lature, resulted in the choice of II Hunt, the rej>

larly nominnted Whig candidate. Tin- vote Mood
.Hunt (W.) .M7 : Lewis (W.) 388 Piere (L.

GCT No Southern Mail beyond Petersl ..

Virginia, to-diiy; consequently we have received
no further returns from Georgia

J Mr!.rod - quitted i: b) Ibis lime
way to Canada ; so the war that was to hois not likely to

come oflT. II" ha« lept In- spirit- u;> lor a loi-g lists
under great unci rtainty, using Mime live or its doaeo of
Sli rman'a Camphor Lozenge*. Nothing in the wot I til
to good for a troubled miod. They tooth and ipihita*
nerves, consequently remove all disea-ea arising iVow
them. They have he n extensively u- d i">e none tin*,
and attained great celebrity for curing headache scd
palp tali in ftbe keirt; thev are io those diseases «hj:
his Couitli I.o/eiigi s me n> coughs, ii-thm i. wheopimj
eugb aud consumption. Probably no medicine wassrsr
onTered to the public t'ist mis sueb universal -aiisfetinn
as Sherman's Loa nee», Tbey are easily taken bfcaltd-
ran being remarkably pi saant, und still posseasalltbs
active propertieaol tho medicine in its usual lorn, H'«
know of several phyaitians who use th-in in their dttlj
practice, believiui ibat medicine operslos beller im Lo-
Ecngea than any ntnnr way. There is no huuiiiuj a'oyt
Dr. Sherman or I0G *4rs*au-s met. oil

TT IIo ! ye iattiur. nittl Ci nil, who n ill yea
hi ii me, if you wallt no I < I'wen
na\*- be n Lealed of ali Inmeniss, in ueb of yean crip,
pie., limbs and cords contracted, shrivelled and wild r

.the bodv drawn u< irly double, sie1 the p itisat bed.rU,
All tbe ¦ulTerinc i.lent to Itheumatiam and its attendstl
rail,. Gout, dec. have been disa pointed,and ire now »»r-

rante cured, no in 11.-r how bad the e «r hew l"nr I
has stood, by Howe's Mi r»e and it.I. nieten*. Tin««
avert witbi ut the fei r or possibility of being e mtradl'.
ed. Will >ou try th n these reme lies, or will you su?d
nnd die We leave llniiAcrs to answer for iheiaisirtt
As to the proof, a mass too overwhelming Iij- c ime tnoii'

notice, a id may be seen wh,re I lie article, ur.' for -a ' a"
71 Maiden Lauo. o,4 lr

Cliatots SYull Rooketore..New Bosks
eeired this week Millman's (fistory of Cbrittiaaity i Pal
nier on tire Chun h >ditad b) lit. Ituv. Itisbnp Wh tting-
ham; Raslern Arts and «ntiquitie«; Bible Qua ruptvt|
Tbe Two Defaulters; Lady . Ito ,, nf Klow.rs md P#s>
try; Sceptic's Conversion! Seaman . Prleinl, by II M.
Pan .Jr.. I'unfi s.ion Of the Bliudbearl, hi S:,ii.hh>, aid
ihe Mier. J. st. U.EDFIKLD,

oil It" f ok«eller and Stationer.

XT t'lttiitcery tit-pan*..The publishers of tks
New-Vork \-. ¦.. kly Pribuae have made arrangem tit. for
a fdil'ni'ii and Bcrurato report f 'Io' i pn.i.iiu and decmoci
nf Assistant Vica Chancellor II ilTuian, ..("tins eity, toiht
publication of which they will -n \ devotee portios tt
th.ir paptr. Tüe iss decided in this Court, arising .<

t.':.-> do ii. t ie great Commercial Hetropolisof tbe Usias,
ure ir, uuently -a a :n involve unn ,. ,.: estates, un.l rese

rally present novel and importaal principles, Th ir dr»t
publication will always appear in Iba Weekly Tribaasi
aad. a« th.-y will lie subject d to the correction of tbe At-
»istaot V iee Cbaacell r, their antire accuracy may be re-

<-n. This department, we think, caonoi faAlobs
cuiiae tly aeceptab'e :-i membrr» of ihe legal p^lesste*'
and to all class . of ueineat mi u useful am! important.
XT Emporiura ol t heap Garment*, W

T. JENNINGS, No, .-£."< Broadway, under th-AMieriria
Hotel. (5) si I Ira

:. I.aw I tins'- Hale ot Valuable Lon¬
don Books-TfHH EVENING as-all be concluded tis
.ale of splendid Eoglisk Books,, b) Royal Curley. st ia«

New Vor» Lou/ Room, 169 Broadway 1 .rt.-»a si

the Catalogue embraces tome of the most costly works is

thecol.ectioa, aad all are new ami of best London edr
lions. fS) oi l It

XZ '"nrtirulur rVolIce..Tb»ao ; rs ;.- bsvlsg
furniture of any description ta*di>;.o,e of r whu tri

breakingup house-keeping, will fir. I a read? sa!..- for tx/

portion or ali of their goods, by ¦: in.* ibeii addrs -. "t

calling upon the subscriber. C-eel» n, any unouatanr-
ehased o7Im ~i F COLTOV. l-j; r:natham street.

CT Coldnmitla'a WRITING AND BOOR KKKP
ING ACADEMY", 281 Broadway. Rooms open ¦' '¦"(
day and evening. _r^t) nl-JUf

: lie t orn jiiuu<: Arorasttic Tooth
Pit-te, »trieb gives T- in a high poh b.andraaksttb*m perfectlv clean and white, i« vended in ihi- city
-oieiy at my Pn irmacy. Trie «a> ..( this artic « alr'slt
exceeds my highest anticipatiens. I am much g-ra-ifi«!
by tae comaaeadatioos daily besaäwwj .11 me Ti/ti
P«st.;. Tiles.; fiCts show itj Value a* the in ist ecoaosn-
csl. and at'reeahle dentnriec ir. u.e. It imparts a deli|kt-
f il odor to ihe l.reatn ; it surely remeOies spongyTo ensure Ue public against fraud, I detertnia .! st tas
outset 10 k. ep the -.ale of this article for .New Vurk «
tirely at ray coua'er.

HORACE EVERETT - : Rreeaw'eb,
O.iodo -r ah:ive Krana. s«*-.

And Mr.. Hayes, 139 Fulton ¦treat, Brooklyn, . lbs .i
ag-nt there. VIS cenls tier jsr. a oI«J It*

"> " The Stone and Gravel .Wk icvei

re«t in- progress of these dire foes to humsa health st.

happiness, must be deer.ie.l an ennuenl benelatctor 10UU
.Oecies. We understaad. from uutaectic »ooree». t3''-

lljctor 8. II P. Lee. who is a rrgui «r practitieaer <¦ f aw-

di< ice, ami has long been of tuen standing is un prt-f**'
lion, has effected many remarkable eure» in these di«tress-

ing complaints, aad never fails to aff.rd early or iaais-

diate relief We. therefore, but discharge a duty to hs-

annity ic givieg publicity to Ines« faci«. and cacflol b"1

thiak that other paper» by so doing would confer a txnsd
on the community. His office can be found at the corstf
of Jobs sad Nassau.its. i2,


